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Government of the Province of Saskatchewan
OKPAKTMBIIT OF AOUCULTQU

Hints on Home Nursing

THK SICK BOOM.

Tn^JJ*
best inedicm« for any patient are cleanlinew, air, and sunlicht

T«„*^r ^t"*^ °'T ^*^"^ "^"^'^ ^ "P*"*"" and easy of ventLtion A southern outlook will provide the latest powble unountof
sunshuM,: a western i«n«rtbert. The sunlight is . healing agent and

Sli£l!?"iJ^'^uT' A -i^k room should not beCpt dark«SSin cases of affectuHi8<rf the brain or eye.
«»»wo«v»

.hn,.S !fc!l!J
^

u*^*f ["*^ ^?^ *" P°«^"«' *•»« fitting »nd furnishingihould therefore be of the sunplest kind. If rug^ are deemed neoenarvor^We let them be of a kind that aree^^SLTo^ZL^^Z
wihu ^^l^ "^„ •"• ^^'^ °° ^""'^°»' ^ ««»rtains, let them be

)n^l ;J^J!?* *^ 7^ *1?^ *° *•« ''y*'- Painted » «rft tint

SS^Slfrw"'J>r^^ ^ *'**' ^?- "Pape«d,pUin paper of somesot snade is best. On no account have papers with strongly marked
figure, or patterns. These are very daiiling and annoying ev?n to a w3person rf constantly with them. It is important io keep the ,^tady and attractive-looking with as Uttle furnishing as possible The
fittmgs should be of a kind that can be easily disinfected. Cut flowers

^^^^f^^^'^i^^^y^day. A screen is very convenienttocut off dnuii^ts or too strong bars of sunlight. Medicines, linen,
food, etc.,^d be kept out of sight Many sounds are irritatingto
the nerves^ the sick, such as creaking doors, rattling viadows or wkktow.bbnds, rocking-chairs, ete.

"-"ww

BXOB AND BBD-MAXIira.

.•«v« i'
?** ^•—Avoid wooden beds, if possible. The best bed is oftt^ or braM with good sprmg and mattress. The ordinaiy single si» is

best for width. Too wide a bed makes H awkward and difficuH for the
nurse. It should be from two to two and a half feet high for the con-vemence of the nurse. It should also be on castors for convenience in

SSS«H JSf*^ ""**?^ ." *^ "«** comfortable and can be
dWnfected without injury. A felt mattress is also comfortable. If themattoas w m sections care must be taken that the parts are kept toBBther•othat there is not an uncomfortable spaoe. A feather bed iTmflrt
objectionable. It is too yielding, «nd the patient needs a good firm





Mqiport. It is M abMrbent that it it Vlnly to be daiiq), Mid it is diflleult

to IcMp in nice condition. It is also favourable to devel^iiDent of bed sores.

Sheets are better to he ai cotton than ci Ifaim, they are less eUIly because
they do not conduct the heat so npMiy from the body as linen does. It is

no small matter that the bed should be most carefully made, whoi we ofm^

rider that the patioit qMnds allw most of his or her tfane thereud becomes
sensitive to every little imperfection. Wrinkles and inequalities in the
mrface are also favourdUe to bedsores.

DAILT CAU or FATnBMT.

Bed-linen and night-dress should be changed frequently and kept in

nice condition. The bed-clothing, especially the under-sheet should be
kept smooth, free of wrinkles, boUi for the comfort of the patient and to

prevent bedsmes. The ni|^t-gown should be frequently pdled down
and straij^tened tar the same reascm. Pillows should be frequently

smoothed and shakm. See that no crumbs or foreign particles tit any
kind be allowed to remain in the bed. Fresh handkerchiefs should be kept

suiq>lied. The hair should be combed at least morning and ev«iing.

It is preferable to have the hair braided in two braids instead of one, so

that the head can rest m(H« comfortably on the fnllow. See that mouth
and tongue are k^ clean. If tongue is fuited it should be washed with
pieces oS clean linen or muslin dipped in a mouth-wash. The mouth should

be rinsed well twice a day at least. A good mouth wash is a bwadc acid

solution or a listerine solution. Both are antiseptic. Salt and water
keeps mouth and throat in a healthy condition. In fever cases especial

care has to be taken of mouth and throat. The teeth should be carefully

brushed after eating and poiiaps after medicines. If patient is unable

to Imwh his own teeth, they should be cleaned with a small piece of linen or

absorbent cotton made into a swab and dipped in some wash. The swab
may be necessary in cleaning the mouth. Finger-nails and toe^iails should

receive daily attention and be kept immaculate. For cleanliness, the
body should be washed daily with soap and water fdlowed by vigorous

rubUng to keep the skin healthy and active, that it may perfcmn its duty of

hdping to cast off pdsonous materials, and so help to cast off disease. If

the patient is likely to be bedniddai ftv some time, lavcautiois must be
i$keu fw the prevention of bcdsiwes. The daily bath hdpe; it should be
followed by rubbing with alcohol which serves to toughoi theddn. Special

attention should be given to the shouldcavblades, spine, hips, heels, knees,

elbows, ears, in short wherever there is pressure. The patknt should be
encouraged to change his position frequently. If skin shows signs of

britation follow the alcohd rub with vaseline at ointment well rubbed in,

then dust with a good powder—sine oxide is good. Relieve the irritated

part with a pad placed around it, leaving the pert without any pressure.

If the skin becomes broken, do not use alcohol—dress witii sine oxide oint-

ment or iodoform. Before apfdying the ointmoit, wash with boradc acid

adution or bichlcnide of mercury solution. Protect with a i»eee of soap-

plaster.

Food should be given regulariy according to the physician's directions.

These should not be departed from either as to quantity w quality. The
patient should be encouraged to drink much wator other hot or cold,

between meals. This sores to .keep,the digestive tract active and clean



•od bdpt the ddn to throw off waste nutter. Medicinee should be given
•trktly MoordiiiK to direetkuis. Be mire to have aU mediebe bottles
iMwUed and pour so that the medicine cannot run over the labd. Keen
all medicines out of reach of patient.

The nurse may be required to take the patient's pulse, respiration
•nd temperature at stawJ intervals. The pulse is most conveniently
•~"»**°e w™- " 9>«y be taken near the car or at the neck. It is
tokwi hy {riaeing two or three fingers along the ooune of the artery in any
of those places. A watch that records the minutes is necessary. The
pulse varies with the age, being quicker in children and slower hi old iMopie.
It may also vary bi health wHh the food, position, amount of exertkm,
uiental state, etc. The normal pulse in an adult is 72 beats per mhiute.
but it may vary in individuals from 68 to 80 without any cause for worry
In very young peojAe it may go as high as 110 or 120 and in very <M people

^ fT "f*^*.
^***''* *'^ P"'^ **** »*f«^ly or not, if it is hitermittent,

that is, if it loses a beat now and then. An hregular pulse is more SNious
thra an intermittent pulse. Notice if the pijse is full and bounding,
jerUng, thm or has any other peculiarities. Respiration includes both
tosiriration and ocpiration. There is a veiy inthnate rebtionship betweeh
tfte circulation of the Wood and the iwocess of breathing. Ncwmally there«w usuaUy four beats of the pulse to every respiration, that is, 18 respira-
tions per mmute. If possible take the respirations so that the patient
is not aw«re of it, if he is aware of it, his breathing becomes unnatural,^e respirations are slower during sleep. One can count by watching
the JMe and faU of the chest. Where strict accuracy is neceanry pboe
the hand flatly and lightly over the abdomen just below the breast4)one,
there the motion IS felt distinctly. Normal respirations may vary between
10 and 22; below 8 or above 40 may bo considered dangerous. Men breathe
more from the abdomen; wiunen from the chest.

Temperaiure.~For taking temperature, physicians use a clinical
thomometer. The body temperature in health is 98 6-10 degrees. Itmay vary a little from this during the course of the day. It is usuaUy
hi^«t m the evening and lowest in the morning (between 2 and 6 a.m.)A difference of one degree, either above or below the normal, indicates
^isease. Above 106 degrees or below 93 degrees is most likely to prove
fatal. Below the normal standard is much more dangerous than above it
The pulse usuaUy varies with the temperature—a high temperature a^cker pulse. Each family should have a cluucal thermometer and
taow how to use it. It is weU to take a temperature for even what seem
siitfW indispositions. It is a pretty sure index of whether or no a real
^ckness is brewing. A rise of temperature in children is not so smous as
in an iuult If there is any departure from the normal, the temperature
should be frequently taken to see if it persists, if so, the doctor should be
<med. The temperature may be taken under the tongue, in the armpits,
the grom or the rectum. The interior cavities are more even and a Uttle
hii^er m heat than the surface so there may be a variation of half a degreem the talang. The mouth may be cooler than othra- interior cavities on
account of being opened.

T» ^?^r;^*^ ^S^^ ^°' remedial purposes, (2) for simple cleanliness.
Kemedial baths may be: (1) Cold—to reduce fever, (2) Hot—to bring heat
-to suriace, (3) Soothing—warm water is used.





GwiNf IA« Bitl^—I1ae0 bktb Unrri uadnr the hMd and 00^ and fa0»*

tow«l MioM Um ebert. WMh the faee and froat part of the neek. If a
ehUd ghre qieelal attention to «yee and ean. D^ wHh the faeetowL
Waah the oheet and dry with a bath towd. Wash all front of the body
in eeetiona and dry ae washed. Wash tlie arm fartheet from you. tlien the
arm nearest. Give qiecial attention to tiie amniite. Wash tlie lower
aartremity fartlMt from you, then the neareei—place the heel in the palm
of the hand and uee long etrdne. Turn the patient face downward and
waah the baek of the body in aeotioni. It ie not neeeeeary to have the
patient uncovered during any part of the proceee. After tlw bath ii over
remove bath blankets; a little very Ugfat nourishment may be given if

patient is very tired. Do not give bath for some time after a full OMal.
A hot foot bath is sometimes given to relieve the head. If the patient ia

able to sit tip, see tiiat he is wvmly wrapped; cover patient and tub with a
Uanket, let the water reach the kneee. Have the water as hot as ean ba
stood. A dessert noon of mustard added to the water will hdp. Let
the feet soak from Iheen nlnutee to one half hour. U patient eannot sit

up, the tub may be pbeed in bed, tlie patient Uee on hii bikik and bends the
kneee. Bed etothee are lodeened at the foot and protected.

Fttding </ PMtrate.—The kind of food, the quantities and timee to be
administered are for the physidan to decide, at least, to a very large extent.

Did Mag B9.—(l) UqM, (3) Semi liquM, (3) Solid. LiqukI diet k
stiietly maintained in all cases iriiere fever is present. It may be gradually
dianged to aemmqukl when fever has abated, and still mwe gradually to
solid wlien it is certain that the fevered ciHiditkm has entirdy departed.

Send to the University of Sadutchewaa, SaJkatoon, for free eof^ of
the bulletin on HoneNumHCTc^ wltich this is a summary.
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